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JOSHUA KELLY, DD DENTURIST
232 Guelph St., Georgetown

289-924-1378
www.haltonhillsdentures.ca

• Prompt Emergency Care
• Complimentary Consultations

• Dean’s Award 2008

Come and talk to your
Member of Provincial Parliament,
Ted Arnott

Serving you in Halton Hills

Friday, February 21st
1:30 to 3:00 pm

ted arnott, mpp
wellington-halton hills

Georgetown Market Place
(Inside the Mall, in front of
the Walmart entrance)
280 Guelph Street

www.birkdaleplace.com
905.693.1419

611 Farmstead Drive, Milton
Ontario L9T 7Y8

SICK OF THE COLD & SNOW?
IT’SWARM IN HERE,

Have a “STAYCATION” with Us!

Take a break from Old ManWinter and enjoy
Birkdale Place’s warmth, convenience and hospitality
with a short stay at Milton’s premiere Retirement
Community with surprisingly affordable rates.

Enjoy a vacation from daily duties, recover from a
health issue or give your kids peace of mind if they’re
heading off for a winter getaway of their own.

Pamper yourself with our chef prepared meals,
housekeeping, linen service, activities and amenities
galore.

Book your Staycation today with Sophia at
905-693-1419. We look forward to your visit!

GEORGETOWN 211 Guelph Street, Suite 1 (M&M Plaza, across from Winners)

Call (905) 877-0099 to book your
complimentary hearing test ($60 value, Age 55+)

Fortunately, the hearing instruments of today bear no
resemblance to those produced even 5 years ago. Research to
improve the quality and naturalness of sound has resulted in

digital instruments that perform up to patient expectations.

If you haven’t listened to a hearing aid in the last
3 years, come in for a TEST DRIVE* and prepare to

be amazed! “The Alta has a 97% overall patient
satisfaction rating!”

• *No obligation TEST DRIVE (wear hearing aids for 2
weeks without paying for them to experience

the benefit in your daily life)
• Government grants available,

WSIB, VAC, ADP and
private insurance plans.

If you’ve forgotten what
fair, professional service
feels like, call us and
prepare to be amazed!
Satisfaction guaranteed!

2014 GBA
Registration
NOW OPEN

Please register online at:
www.georgetownbaseball.ca

For further information contact the office
905-877-3748

Acton Prosperity One Financial 
Services Officer Karen MacNeil and 
Branch Manager Michael Knight 
recently presented a cheque for 
$1,300 to Acton Foodshare trea-
surer Carol Clark and chairper-
son Arlene Humphreys  as part of 
its ongoing support to the food 
bank. Prosperity One regularly has 
an ongoing food bank collection 
in the office, in which staff and 
clients contribute. Prosperity One 
then matches the dollar value of 
the food as well. 

Prosperity One donates 
to Acton Foodshare


